Festival of Learning Showcase

Facilitator(s): Ms Saraya Martin, Education Vice President, Curtin Student Guild

Strategic theme: Rich, interactive learning experience

Subject Title: Leadership...What’s it good for? A Student led discussion.

Contact Details: Saraya educationvp@guild.curtin.edu.au or 9266 2920

Brief Description:

An informal student led discussion, for students, on the importance of developing leadership skills and being actively involved in every aspect of their university experience.

Benefits:

Students will learn from student leaders about the benefits of being involved in campus life and how to get the most out of their time at university.

Time/Day: Wednesday 18 March 2015; 10:30-11:00am

Duration: 30 minutes

No. of Sessions: One

Venue: Sculpture garden, between Ken Hall lecture theatre and Building 407 using beanbags

Special Requirements: No special requirements needed